
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS II 

HINDI  1. प्रतिदिन तिन्िी पाठ्य पुस्िक रिमतिम भाग 2 का एक पन्ना पदिए  ! 

2. पाठ 1. ऊँट चला कतििा याि कीतिये  ! 

3. 10 पन्ना सुलेख तलतखएA 

4.  पाठ 1. ऊँट चला के प्रश्नों दक पनुिािृति कीतिये !  

5. कॉपी मे ऊँट का तचत्र बनाइये  ! 

6. 10 तिलोम शब्ि तलतखए ! 

7. 10 स्त्रीललिंग ि पुर्लिंग शब्ि  तलतखए !  

MATHS 1) Name any five things can roll.   2) Name any five things can slide.  3) Name 
any five things can both slideand roll. 4) Draw any five things can both 
slideand roll   5) Draw any Two things can roll.  
 

EVS 1) 10 page handwriting from your evs book. (2)  Revise chapter 1. About 
myself and chapter 2. Growing up (3) write and learn vegetables name (4) 
write and learn fruits name (5) on a chart paper draw the growth of a bird and 
an animal..   
 

ENGLISH Holiday homework .1 Write 5 times capital cursive alphabets. Q. 2 Write 5 
times small cursive alphabets Q. 3 Write 10 pages poem in writing work and 
read. Q. 4 Learn the poems(a)the paddling pool (b) bells. Q.5 Rearrange the 
letter in the correct order to make the word .(a)raj (b)iphs (c)tars (d) igret 
(e)omatot (f)arinrt (g)mbrelalu Q.6Make 5 spelling with starting each 
alphabets .Q.7 List the months in the correct order Q.8 Write  introduction of 
yourself . Q8 Draw your favourite picture and colour it. 
 

ART Q. Make pictures and color it 1.tree 2.school 3.rainbow 4. wall watch 
5.flower. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS III 

HINDI  1. https://drive.google.com/file/d/149rquO8_4mf-

BUouAnYuTETm51i4hxYg/view?usp=sharing 

MATHS Sub-maths Holiday homework- 
Q1 Write the numbers 1 to 1000 in words and learn reverse counting 
also.Q.2 Learn and write 5 times multiplicative  table  from 2 to 20.Q.3 
Write capiital (Alphabates) and digit  (0 to 9) and check  which 
alphabates can be divided into similar mirror halves by dotted line.Q4 
find the following mathematics shapes in your home and make picture 
in the given below.(a) Rectangular (b) Squared (c) Triangular (d) 
circular .Q.5 write and learn the indian number system and international 
number system. Q.6 draw colourful picture of (a)Two long object (b) 
`Two round object (c) Two object those roll` (d) Two object those slide 
Q. 7 Revise the chapter 1 and 2. 

EVS Summer Vacation Home Work 2022  
1) Daily reading practice  
2)Make the list of animals or things,write any five                        
1) On the bank of river      -     --    --   ---   ---                
2) On the branches ---   ----  -----   -----   ----                
3) On the trunk  -----  -----  ------ ----- ------              
4) In the sky  ---    ----- ----- -----  ------ ---                     
5) In the water ----  ------ ----  -----   ------   -----               
6)Use of water  --- ----  -----  -----  ------              
7) Name of river ---   -----  ------  ------   -------                       
8)Name of big tree ---   -----  -----  -----  -----                    
9) Name of small tree   ----  -----  ---- ------                      
10) Those have not completed class work book up TO the summer 
vacation , please completed. 
 

EVS KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 
CLASS III EVS 
Holiday Homework ( Summer Vacation ) 
2022-23 
Note: 
• All the answers must be written in an A4 size paper. 
• Stitch all the paper and keep in a stick file. 
• Proper care should be taken for handwriting. 
• Decorate the paper with boarder lines. 
• Draw pictures wherever needed. 
Reading Comprehension 
Passage 1 
Read the following passage and answer the questions given below. 
Once in a jungle there lived a dog and a jackal. One day they saw a rabbit 
sitting in the bushes near a pond. The jackal wanted to eat the rabbit. He 
told the dog that they would chase and kill the rabbit. 
The jackal wanted to make fun of the dog. He asked, ‘Friend, can you 
catch the rabbit?’ The dog was not very interested. The jackal said, ‘It is a 
big rabbit. I am sure its meat will be very tasty. I wish we both could 
share this rabbit.’ 
So the dog ran after the rabbit. But the rabbit was too fast for the dog. 
1. What did the dog and the jackal see one day ? 
…………………………………………………………………… 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/149rquO8_4mf-BUouAnYuTETm51i4hxYg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/149rquO8_4mf-BUouAnYuTETm51i4hxYg/view?usp=sharing


2. What did the jackal want ? 
…………………………………………………………………… 
3. “Friend, can you catch the rabbit ?” Who asked ? 
…………………………………………………………………… 
4. Why could not the dog catch the rabbit ? 
…………………………………………………………………… 
5. Write the singular form of “bushes”. 
…………………………………………………………………… 
Passage 2 
There was great joy in Nina’s house. Nina’s aunt was getting married. 
Nina, her father, mother and little brother were all going to Delhi for a 
wedding. Everyone was happy, except Nina. 
Her mother took her to the market to buy a new dress. 
“What colour would you like?” Mother asked. 
“I don’t want a new dress, Mother,” said Nina. 
“Salwar-kameez then ?” 
Nina shook her head. 
“What about those lovely white shoes you saw last week ?” 
“I don’t want those, either. Thank you, Mother.” 
1. Why was there a great joy in Nina’s house ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. Where were Nina and her family members going ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
3. Why did Nina’s mother take her to the market ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
4. What colour was the pair of shoes ? 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
5. I don’t want a new dress. Underline the describing word. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
Textual 
1. List out any five activities you do in the morning. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. Find out what people say in their languages. Topic – “Good morning” 
• Hindi           …………………………………… 
• Odia           …………………………………… 
• Marathi       …………………………………… 
• Gujarati       …………………………………… 
• Bengali       …………………………………… 
3. Paste or draw any five pictures of flowers and name them. 
4. Draw the picture of a flower garden and colour. 
5. Draw or paste any five pictures of birds and name them. 
Creative Writing 
Paragraph writing 
Write five lines about the following by using the clues. 
1. Our school garden 
( Place, big or small , types of plants, types of flowers, watering ) 
2. Birds 
( beak , wings, nest , egg, sound etc ) 
Grammar 
1. Make sentences by using the following words. 
• Feathers 
……………………………………………………………… 
• Magic 
……………………………………………………………… 
• Sunshine 
……………………………………………………………… 
• Creeping 
……………………………………………………………… 
2. Write the opposites of the following. 
Words Opposites 
Day …………. 



…………. evening 
shining …………. 
…………. serious 
  
3. Write the rhyming words. 
Words Rhyming words 
Sun …………. 
…………. bees 
jay …………. 
…………. things 
Handwriting 
Write the following paragraphs neatly with cursive handwriting. 
Paragraph 1 
Onam is the well-known celebration of Kerala. It is also signified as the 
harvest celebration of Kerala. Malayalee people enjoy it with energy. 
Onam is a ten-day-long celebration. According to the Malayalam 
calendar, Onam is praised toward the start of Chingam month. 
It is accepted that during the festival of Onam the King Mahabali’s Holy 
Spirit lives in Kerala. Individuals beautify their homes with blossoms and 
draw Rangoli with flowers and rice flour. They cook different traditional 
Kerala dishes, visit temples with one another. It is a Favourite festival for 
all. 
Paragraph 2 
Scary monsters are found everywhere. Some are frightening and some 
are strange. There are enormous, hairy monsters, and small, fuzzy 
monsters. Some are imaginary, like angry trolls that live in dark, damp 
caves or under old, wooden bridges. Others live in dense, overgrown 
forests and eat slimy, disgusting food. Monsters can be green, red, or 
black 

COMPUTER Class-3rd ........................ Computer Holiday Homework                    
1. Computer and Their Parts with Diagram (Handmade Diagram) and Their 
Names.         
2. How to Working of Computer. Describe. 3. Input Devices With Diagram 
(Handmade OR Printed) and Write about 1-2 lines of their works.                                                                
Hint * - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet 
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS IV 

HINDI  पाठ :- मन के भोले .भोल ेबािल मे ोए , बािलों के तचत्र बनाओ                                       

बािलों के बािे में पॉच िाक्य तलतखए                                                

 एक पेि तनयतमि पढना                                        

 एक पेि तनयतमि तलखना                                                     

बािलों के बािे म ेपरियोिना कायय बनाओ  
MATHS  

EVS  

ENGLISH Summer vacation -HW  
1) Daily one page loud reading  
2)Daily one page Handwriting  
3)Complete the Class work book  
4)List of 25 rhyming words 
5)To recites the poem  - Wake up Wake up and Noses 
 

COMPUTER Computer Holiday Homework                               
1. Computer and Their Parts with Diagram (Handmade Diagram) and 
Their Names.            
2. Input Devices With Diagram (Handmade OR Printed) and Write 
about 1-2 lines of their works   
3. Processing Devices With Diagram (Handmade OR Printed) and Write 
about 1-2 lines of their works                                                                     
Hint ** - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet 

ART  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS V 

HINDI  1) िि िोि  प्रकट िाचन  किना  िििोि २  ) ुि लेखन किना ३) िििोि गति िाचन किना 

४ )20-20 समान अर्यिाल ेशब्ि औि तिलोम अर्यिाले शब्ि तलखना 5)प्रोिेक्ट - तिमालय के 

बािे में अताक िानकािी एकठ्ठा किना औि तचत्र  तचपकाना (२ -३ पेि में)  
 

MATHS  

EVS Kendriya Vidyalaya Barwani 
Holiday Homework ( Summer Vacation ) 
2022-23 
Note: 
•        All the answers must be written in A4 size paper. 
•        Stich all the paper and keep it in a stick file. 
•        Proper care should be taken for handwriting. 
•        Decorate the paper with boarder lines. 
•        Draw pictures wherever needed. 
Questions 
1. What kinds of super senses do the following animals have? 
Write. 
Animals        Super senses 
Tiger        …………………….. 
Snake        …………………….. 
Bat        …………………….. 
Eagle        …………………….. 
Mosquito        …………………….. 
Dog        …………………….. 
Ant        …………………….. 
Silkworm        …………………….. 
Octopus        …………………….. 
Deer        …………………….. 
 2. Write a paragraph of five lines about each of the following 
endangered animals. Draw or paste a picture for each. 
•        Nilgiri Tahr 
•        One-horned rhinoceros 
•        Snow leopard 
•        Asiatic Lion 
3. Write a paragraph about the Kalbeliyas. ( Write any five lines ) 
4. How can the snake charmers help people? Write any four 
suitable sentences. 
5. Draw a poster on the topic “Save animals”. 
6. Write any five slogans to save animals. 
7. List out any twenty national parks or sanctuaries in India. Also 
write the state they belong to and for the animals they meant for. 
Sl No        National park        State        Animal 

 

ENGLISH Summer vacation HW  
1)Daily one page loud reading 
2) Daily one page Handwriting  
3)Complete the Class work book  
4) list 25 rhyming words  



5) To rictes poem   
6) Project- To make waste to the best .( pest) 

COMPUTER Computer Holiday Homework                                                                                                                          
1. Computer and Their Parts with Diagram (Handmade Diagram).                                                                                                                                                
2. Computer Generations (I-V) and Write About Generations. (i) All 
Generations Devices Used (I-V) (ii) Which Computer model used in 
Generations. (I-V).                                                                                                                        
Hint * - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet. 

ART  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS VI 

HINDI  1) पाठ 1 ि पाठ 2 के शब्िार्य तलखकि याि किें| 

2)  प्रतिदिन अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक िसिंि से पाठ का एक पषृ्ठ सुलेख (writing)  किें | 

3) िामायण के प्रमुख पात्रों की सूची बनाइए| 

4) तिद्यार्ी िीिन में अनशुासन का मित्ि इस तिषय पि 100 शब्िों में तनबिंा तलखें| 

5) तचत़िया का एक सुिंिि तचत्र बनाइए| 

MATHS 1.         Solve all examples of the Chapter 1 (Knowing Our Numbers) and 
Chapter 2 (Whole Numbers). 
2.        Write the summary (What have we discussed?) of the Chapter 1 
(Knowing Our Numbers) and Chapter 2 (Whole Numbers). 
3.        Complete all the exercises of the Chapter 1 (Knowing Our Numbers) and 
Chapter 2 (Whole Numbers) in your Math's copy. 
4.        Write the current rates (price of 1kg / 1litre item) of 5 vegetables, 5 
fruits and 5 grocery items as sugar, edible oil, tea, pulses etc. 
5.        Measure heights of your family members (in cm) and arrange them in 
ascending order. 
6.        Collect and paste at least 5 Newspaper cuttings that includes large 
numbers or large mathematical data. 
7.        Collect at least 5 bills or photocopies of bills and paste them. 
8.        Learn tables from 2-20 
9.        Write the names of any 2 movies based on mathematics or 
mathematical principles. 
10.         Why mathematics is interesting? Explain. 
Note: Homework should be in the form of a separate project file not in your 
Math’s Notebook. 

SCIENCE 1. Make chart on components of food or balance diet 
2. Write key points of chapter 4,5,6,7,8 
3. Make project on chapter 3 (page limit 8-10 pages) 

ENGLISH 1. Do write one page of English writing.  
2. Chapter reading daily.  
3. Do write practice of all work given in classroom.  
 
 Project work: Collect information and paste the pictures of all kinds of 
animals.  
Write their information in details." 

SST 1) Write 5 lines and paste pictures about the the major festivals celebration in 
India. 
 
(2) Make a diagram of the Solar System. 

SANSKRIT  

COMPUTER 1. Computer and Their Parts with Diagram (Handmade Diagram).                                                                                 
2 What is Hardware and Software? Describe.                                                                                                                               
3. Make Diagram and Write about them with Diagram (Handmade OR 
Printed). (i) Monitor     (ii) Printer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Hint * - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet* 

 



 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS VII 

HINDI  ) पाठ 1 ि पाठ 2 के शब्िार्य तलखकि याि किें| 

2)  प्रतिदिन अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक िसिंि से पाठ का एक पषृ्ठ सुलेख (writting)  किें | 

3) मिाभािि के प्रमुख पात्रों की सूची बनाइए| 

4)  िषय  भि में िोने िाल ेत्योिािों की सूची बनाइए एििं उन त्योिािों से प्राप्त  अनुभिों को 

तलतखए| 

5)  सिंज्ञा एििं सियनाम की परिभाषा उिाििण सतिि तलखकि याि कीतिए| 

6) अपन ेतप्रय िन को पत्र तलखने का अभ्यास कीतिए| 

MATHS 1) TO SOLVE ALL THE EXAMPLES OF CHAPTER 1 AND 2.                                                                                                              
2) TO COLLECDT THE MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM TEMPERATURE OF YOUR 
CITY AND DRAW A BAR GHRAPH FOR MAXIMUM AND ANOTHER GRAPH FOR 
MINIMUM TEMPERATURE OF EVERY FORTNIGHT DATA.                                                                                   
3) TO SOLVE AT LEAST 3 QUESTION PER DAY FROM OTHER THAN NCERT TEXT 
BOOK. 

SCIENCE read chapter 1 2 3 and 4, make notes and complete copy 

ENGLISH 1.Do write one page of English  writing. 2.Chapter  reading daily. 3.Do write 
practice of all work given in classroom. *Project work:* 1.Compose a story on 
squirrel and present it along with colorful pictures of squirrels. 
2. Collecting information on : Role of animals in producing new plants. Draw 
the pictures nicely wherewere needed. 
3. Write 1-1 example of formal and informal letter." 

SST (1) Draw a diagram of the components of Environment. 
 
(2) Draw pictures by writing about Biotic and Non-Biotic things. 

SANSKRIT 1)" िबुुयति तिनश्यति " किानी का सािािंश अपन ेशब्िों  म ेलििंिी में तलतखए | 

2) सुभातषिातन पाठ से दकन्िी 4 श्लोकों को याि कीतिए एििं तलखकि अभ्यास कीतिए| 

 3) 'मम तिद्यालय' तिषय पि 5 िाक्यों में तनबिंा तलतखए | 

4) प्रतिदिन सिंस्कृि पाठ पिन ेका अभ्यास कीतिए 

5)   सिंस्कृि भाषा मैं अपना परिचय 5 िाक्यों में तलतखए| 

COMPUTER 1. Computer and Their Parts with Diagram (Handmade Diagram).                                              
2 What is Hardware and Software? Describe.                                   
3. Make Diagram and Write about them with Diagram (Handmade OR 
Printed). (i) Monitor     (ii) Printer             (iii) CD-ROM                                        
Hint ** - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS VIII 

HINDI  पाठ 1 ि पाठ 2 के शब्िार्य तलखकि याि किें| 

2)  प्रतिदिन अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक िसिंि से पाठ का एक पषृ्ठ सुलेख (writting)  किें | 

3) "लाख की चूत़ियािं" पाठ का सािािंश अपन ेशब्िों में तलतखए| 

4)  लििंिी के मिीनों ,ऋिओु त्योिािों के नाम तलतखए एििं िसिंि को ऋिुिाि िसिंि क्यों 

किा िािा ि?ै तलतखए 

5)  सिंज्ञा एििं सियनाम की परिभाषा उिाििण सतिि तलखकि याि कीतिए| 

6) अपन ेतप्रय िन को पत्र तलखने का अभ्यास कीतिए| 

MATHS 1.        Solve all examples of the Chapter 1 (Rational Numbers) and Chapter 2 
(Linear Equations in One Variable). 
2.        Write the summary (What have we discussed?) of the Chapter 1 
(Rational Numbers) and Chapter 2 (Linear Equations in One Variable). 
3.        Complete all the exercises of the Chapter 1 (Rational Numbers) and 
Chapter 2 (Linear Equations in One Variable) in your Math's copy. 
4.        Paste a picture of any great Mathematician (Aryabhata or Ramanujan or 
Pythagoras or anyone else). Write about his life and work in about 200 words. 
5.        Collect 5 Mathematical puzzles from internet or anywhere else. Solve 
them. 
6.        Collect and paste at least 5 Newspaper cuttings that includes any 
Mathematical Graph or Article or any other Mathematical data. 
7.        Collect at least 5 bills or photocopies of bills and paste them. 
8.        Learn tables from 2-25 
9.        Write the names of any 3 movies based on mathematics or 
mathematical principles. 
10.         Why mathematics is interesting? Explain. 
 
Note: Homework should be in the form of a separate project file not in your 
Math’s Notebook. 

SCIENCE https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFkAHKIq4yWiqYF-BJ84we-
lgbqOybGv/view?usp=sharing 
 
Q1. Pictures collection: (a) Tools in agriculture, (b) To show a comparison 
between traditional and 
modern method of agriculture? 
Q2. Collect data about some common diseases in human beings caused by 
microorganisms? 
Q3. Collect data about some common diseases in Plants caused by 
microorganisms? 
Q4. Give different steps involved in agriculture. 
Q5. What are organic food? 
Q6. Collect at least 10 weeds and name them. 
Q7. Give the scientific terms: (a) Transferring seedlings to the main field--------
-- 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFkAHKIq4yWiqYF-BJ84we-lgbqOybGv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFkAHKIq4yWiqYF-BJ84we-lgbqOybGv/view?usp=sharing


(b) A disease that can spread from a sick to a healthy person -------------- 
Q8. Write and learn the question answer of chapter 1 and chapter 2? 
Q9. Answer the following: 1. Name the causative microorganisms of the 

following animal diseases (a) 
foot and mouth disease (b) Anthrax 
Q10. Name the microorganisms present in soil and in the root Nodules of 
leguminous plants which can 
fix atmospheric nitrogen. 
Q11. Draw four different methods of irrigation and explain them. 
Q12. Germinate some seeds and write a report on them. 
Q13. What do you understand by the term field fallow? 
Q14. Describe an activity to show that manure and fertilizers are essential to 
increase growth of plants? 
Q15. How can be separate the diseased seeds from healthy ones among seeds 
to be used for our kitchen 
gardening? 
Q16. Distinguish between Pesticides and Weedicides? 
Q17. What is Vaccine? Describe the importance of Vaccination. 
Q18. What are the ways through which microorganisms enter our body? 
Q19. How can the spoilage in food be detected? 
Q20. Why one should not use the handkerchief of a person who is suffering 
from common cold. 
 

ENGLISH Summer vacation Homework: English 1.Do five translations daily in holiday 
homework notebook. 2. Do right one page of English writing daily. 3.Do write 
practice of all work 

SST  
(1) Make a diagram - Factor of Soil Formation. 
 
(2) Write 10 names of Indian Constitution makers and display their pictures. 

SANSKRIT सिंस्कृि गृिकायय-  

1) "तबलस्य िाणी न किातप  िुा" किानी का सािािंश अपन ेशब्िों में तलतखए | 

2) सुभातषिातन पाठ से दकन्िी 4 श्लोकों को याि कीतिए एििं तलखकि अभ्यास कीतिए| 

3)अस्माकिं  िेश तिषय पि 100 शब्िों में तनबिंा तलतखए | 

4) प्रतिदिन सिंस्कृि पाठ पिन ेका अभ्यास कीतिए 

5)  सिंता, समास, कािक परिचय, लकाि एििं ाािरुुपाणी का अभ्यास कीतिए| 

COMPUTER Computer Holiday Homework                  
   1. Components of Computer Networking with Diagram (Handmade Diagram) 
and Write 1-2 Lines About Their Features and Works                                                         
  2. Types of Networks with Diagram (Handmade Diagram) and Write 1-2 Lines 
about their works.                                                            
  Hint ** - Computer Navigator Book & Search in Internet 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS IX 

HINDI  1) लघ ुकर्ा लेखन-िो बैलों की कर्ा तलतखए।(120-140) शब्िों में। 2) सिंिाि लेखन-(क) िो बैलों की कर्ा के 
ोााि पि िीिा औि मोिी के बीच सिंिाि लेखन कीतिए लगभग 40 शब्िों में । 2. छात्रा औि पसु्िक तिके्रिा के 

बीच हुई बािचीि पि सिंिाि लखेन तलतखए। 3) यात्रा िृिािंि-ोपके द्वािा की गई दकसी भी यात्रा का अनुभि अपने 
शब्िों में तलतखए। 4) उपसगय िर्ा प्रत्यय से बनने िाले नए 20-20 शब्ि का चाटय बनाइए।5) इन पाठ के ोााि पि 

कामकािी मॉडल िैयाि कीतिए। 1) िो बैलों की कर्ा 2)   लिासा की ओि 

MATHS 4. Paste a picture of any great Mathematician (Aryabhata or Ramanujan or Pythagoras or 
anyone else). Write about his life and work in about 200 words. 
5. Collect 5 Sudoku puzzles. Solve them. And paste them. 
6. Write 5 examples from daily life where we can make simple linear equations in two 
variables. 
7. Collect and paste at least 5 Newspaper cuttings that includes any Mathematical Graph or 
Article or any other Mathematical data. 
8. Learn squares of numbers from 1 – 25 and cubes from 1 - 10 
9. Write 5 examples from daily life where you use mathematics directly. 
10.  Why mathematics is interesting? Explain. 
 
Note: Homework should be in the form of a separate project file not in your Math’s Notebook. 

SCIENCE https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1IG3ikK7AeW6iheEUnI8vvOsAqiWBAH/view?usp=sharing 
read chapter 1 2 3 and 4, make notes and complete copy – Chemistry 
Bio-  

ENGLISH https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rhOl8DoVayj-8X5x-dD38QbSeD5obG_z/view?usp=sharing 
 

SST heme - Disaster Management 
 
(1) What are the measures to be taken in case of Draught. 
 
(2) When has there been a Famine in India. Put a picture introducing this thing. 

ART draw and paint1. Calligraphy ( your name and class ) 2. Warli art 
3. Madhubani 
4. Gond art 
5. Print making  
6. Design 2d 
7. Ek bharat shreshtha bharat 
8. Memory drawing  
9. Paper collage  
10. 3D work (paper craft or clay ) 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1IG3ikK7AeW6iheEUnI8vvOsAqiWBAH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rhOl8DoVayj-8X5x-dD38QbSeD5obG_z/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS X 

HINDI  1. नेिािी का चश्मा पाठ के ोााि पि नेिािी सुभाषचन्र  बोस के स्ित्रन्त्रिा ोन्िोलन में योगिान पि सतचत्र 

िणयन कीतिए . 2. सूि के पिों में गोतपयों न ेअपनी बाि को िकय पूणय बनान ेके तलए लोकोतियों औि मुिाििों का 

सिािा तलया ि.ै ोप अपनी पसिंि के पािंच मुिाििों औि पािंच लोकोतियों का अर्य एििं िाक्य प्रयोग तलखें.. 3. 

तपछली कक्षा के अध्ययन के ोााि पि श्लेष,उपमा , रूपक औि उत्प्रेक्षा अलिंकाि के िो िो उिाििण प्रस्ििु किें. 4. 

'बोडय कक्षा में पिने का अनुभि अन्य सभी कक्षाओं से अलग िोिा ि.ै' तिषय पि अपने तिचाि 125 शब्िों में तलतखए 

. 
MATHS 1. Solve all examples (Except Examples from Deleted Portion) of the Chapter 1 (Real 

Numbers), Chapter 2 (Polynomials), Chapter 3 (Pair of Linear Equations in Two Variables) and 
Chapter 4 (Quadratic Equations). 
2. Write the summary (Given at the end of Chapters) of the Chapter 1 (Real Numbers), 
Chapter 2 (Polynomials), Chapter 3 (Pair of Linear Equations in Two Variables) and Chapter 4 
(Quadratic Equations). 
3. Complete all the exercises of the Chapter 1 (Real Numbers), Chapter 2 (Polynomials), 
Chapter 3 (Pair of Linear Equations in Two Variables) and Chapter 4 (Quadratic Equations) except 
the deleted exercises. (This is for Math’s Notebook / Copy) 
4. Solve / Practice at least 5 problems daily related to above mentioned chapters (Other than 
your text book). 
5. Try to solve any 2 sample papers. 
6. Learn square of numbers from 1 – 25 and cubes from 1 – 10 
 
Note: Homework should be in the form of a separate project file not in your Math’s Notebook. 

SCIENCE https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yyeIzWwLXy8s_8_pM8_qEqFFoBQV5jZg/view?usp=sharing 
read chapter 1 2 3 and 4, make notes and complete copy - chemistry 

ENGLISH Project work: reading any short novel and to write it's book review properly with the theme and 
Summary, characterization. **Write an article on importance of exam in student's life. ** write an 
essay on summer vacation.                                                                                  Assignment: 
 Letter writing- business letter, complaint letter, placing order. Official letter -Editor any 
department of government.  
Write one- one example of given letters.  
Learn and write the given work from both text books 

SST (1) How to bring awareness for Water Conservation. 
 
(2) Introduce 5 major Dams of India with photos. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yyeIzWwLXy8s_8_pM8_qEqFFoBQV5jZg/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BARWANI 

SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK 

CLASS XII 

HINDI  1. भतिन पाठ के ोााि ग्रामीण िीिन का सतचत्र िणयन कीतिए .2. दिन िल्िी िल्िी ढलिा ि ै-कतििा के ोााि 
पि लक्ष्यिीन औि लक्ष्यबि मनषु्य की िीिन शलैी में क्या - क्या अिंिि िोि ेिैं ? 3. 'कक्षा 12 िीं के बाि करियि के 

अिसि ' तिषय पि एक प्रायोिना कायय िैयाि किें. 4.'इन्टिनटे ने िीिन को घि में कैि कि दिया ि ै' तिषय पि 

सिंपािक के नाम पत्र तलखकि अपने तिचाि व्यि कीतिए . 
MATHS 1) TO  SOLVE AT LEAST 10QUESTIONS PER DAY OTHER THAN NCERT TEXT BOOK AS PER THE 

FOLLOWING MANNER (i) 2 OR 3 QUESTIONS FROM CHAPTER 1 (II) 2 QUESTIONS FROM CHAPTER 2 
(III) 2 OR 3 QUESTIONS FROM CHAPTER 3 (iv) 3 QUESTIONS FROM CHAPTER 4    

PHYSICS https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMlHhQugWfU1mPAOkXPrq6WmLjTlbLIj/view?usp=sharing 
 

ENGLISH https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ry0vndrVBWFchdoDtviwd3jGWz6S7_QJ/view?usp=sharing 
 

CHEMISTRY 1. Complete copy make notes of unit 2, 3 & 4   2. solve NCERT numerical of unit 2,3 and 4 

IP Make any 8 programs based on python pandas . 2. Write any 10 mysql quesries that were studied in 
class xi 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMlHhQugWfU1mPAOkXPrq6WmLjTlbLIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ry0vndrVBWFchdoDtviwd3jGWz6S7_QJ/view?usp=sharing

